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thatduced, By.a strong sense of filial duty man of the colonists sick, and Mr. singing. tt is unnecessary to say
and affection, to cotnrjlete his visit to Ashman,1 the Agent, dangerously ill of the pillars of the Church still stand

a fever. 1 Mr. V. H. Mortimer died fast. jRicnd. Compiler, f 7)

On the 22d tilt. Mri Benjamin lv to Miss
Harriot Drake tall of Halifax county. ' J

t In Cumberland county; on the 22t ultimo,
Mr. Norman Campbell to Miss Isabella Black .

his father, who anxiously & confidently
'
Is published VveryFiiDAT,. by.

JOSEPH GALES & SON,
i ...at Sierre Leone, June 14.expected him the present season. Chapter ofaccident. A tremendoust nnllars Terlannum. or One Dollar

The following extract from the Troy nrc m Montreal on the 7th ultimo, laid
and a Half for half a year to be, paid in

t
Messrs. Gales & Seaton have just , At his residence, near EnfielcT; IlalJfjy,

6n the 56th in&L Dr. AVIilNm Tivirtrwaste 2J houses. Ten persons wereSentinel shows, that the great improve- - Icpriniiclr- - 11 rf nWA nnn l'iltrt1 nn ':t"ioadrance. .'
" A nVERTISEMENTS published the first volume of the Regis In Rockinsrham, on the 8th ulu of a.bili- -ment wmcn nas Deen made m our modes 6th inst. in Wiscassett, Maine, by theter of Debates in Congress. It contains

512 large octavo pages, in small type,
"ot exceedinpr 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times for a Dollar, and 525 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication ; those of greater length
: .am Tron6rtion.V..ConMUKTCATioirs

01 travelling is noiconnneu totne com-- 1 premature blowing up ot a rock, cnar-municati- on

between our Atlantic Ci- - gcd with 3 lbs iof powder. An idiotprice four dollars." Besides the De
ties . (was shot dead lately, by. mistake, in

thankfuHv received..... Lkttebs fo the Edi--
. ... j Montreal, by hve men who were watchbates of the last Session, there is an

Appendix, containing the most impor--sumt be post pa. , , , t t , , Urmia iravcutng ine rapidity ot h? for a robber. Mr. Onvlo. of Uirh- -

ons ftivtrt,' James E. tlawlev, ' in the ' 18tU
year of liisae, son of Jaine's Itawlev, Esq.

On the Sdinsl Mrs. Dorothy Balch, con-
sort of Capt. G. Vr Balch, a native of Ports-
mouth, Nc V;IIampshIre, bui fcr the list se-
ven years a resldeht of iralifax coiint3 N.C- -

On the I4th inst. at his residence in Per-quimo- ns

count, of bnioufi. fereri: ag-e- IT
years, I.erauel Whedbee, Esqnire of that
cbunty-Us- - ; t V l.'-"--- -

. In Fayettevlle, on the 22d nit: Mr. Lticius
Loomis, aged 18, late of Middleto-n- , Conn;

Also, on the 26lh tit. Miss WiiUfrtd Mux- -

tantpublic documents, and the whole ""llf "c ol, aim ue mond, Va. accidentally shot himsell
of the Laws of! the last Session. r:Z 1 Zr"JS- -' l".a S"P wm e cnmmng a Tree; oy

...v.-.- w - ."-"'- "t w.-u- -- i am oi an inaian laaaer, AtuoiumDus,
vvhiic mitonti ui aowuiaumciK. xuicjiu n.y. nn th th iner o rnnnw man aTUESDAY, OTOBER 4, 1825.

ineiMew-mve- n uegister states, that mtorms jus, that a gentleman now in Uun wpnt nffwhilp h xviV ritinhi
tne &rate or Connecticut nas about irayeueu irum trie, a distance chm upon the muzzle and killed him; chison, - r : s i-

In Richmond county, on the liTth inst. Miss50,000 dollars in the stock of the EaHe 0t.4y" miltes' .m 7 J h0"rs ,and wa5.oe- - While insane, John Shorick, sen. hung
ich has iust sunended its 7 Jr ttU U1lttr , " nimseit on the lUth mst. at tJelietonte,Bank, wh Mary Currie, daughter of Mr. Angus Currie,

aged 0 years. ; ' :o v. .v
In Moore county, on the 21st inst. aredpayments.

The Superior Court for this County,
commenced its Fall Term yesterday,
Judge Donnell presiding. It is believ-

ed, that Jarcd Chamblee who was com-mitt- ed

to our,Jail, last April, charged
with having murdered JCdtvin K. Lyle,
and a man named Kelly? committed

i ?nuaSua irom uv lo lliree nours ' mm Pa. Eight houses were burnt down inThe no fOQ of this Lank 1S about; .130 mi es a day. Another Philadelphia on Saturday week. On
ng, on iriday last, at-Now- - gentlemen arrived at the same time in thb 11th inst. two hpnw W.k of an

23 years, Mrs. Marjraret i5. Kelly.' consort ofwere selli
John B. Kelly, Esa. ' 'V 4

Haven, at a discount of from 10 to 12k 10 (lays from the Falls of St. Mary, earthquake were felt"in Burlington At Laurel Hill, in Richmond countv.on thej
per cenr. and, on the day nrecedin"--. ,v i v 7 ; 7 , uly, iew jersev. ran ounemn- - 20th ult. after a" short illness, Miss M .rv Mr-Na- ir,

daughter of the late Edw'd. McNalr ofHp" o' innur una r urainiui irrv nawo T
I "ei Ui uie ,JIUUIi vanai, near jjeoanon,

nV-ou-t the same time, on a charge of had been disposed of at 25 per cent. Detroit and four hours at Uticaleav- -
J ' that place.. r''.Penn., lately caved in on eight labor On the 31st ult. in Frederick connty. Va.loss. insr seven davs and twentv hours to ers, of whom four were killed.

travel 1100 miles, which is neai-- 140
after an illness of a few days, the Rer. jere-tnia- h

Mastirtr formerly of Newbern, but UtAn application is to be made to the miles a! day. Such are the signs of terly or Washington, in this State. ,J -A man by the name of Caldwell,was
Vermont Lno-isLifii- r af ifs nptf cPS: prospenty in aland of freedom. ISO lately indicted in Massachusetts for the

? r. .i .
I wondtr fhp'r.ountrv mnwsand strp.nrt.h LETTERS -smn, mr tne grant ot a canal to con- - r . , J n : ? UrDnf n.7.r,.m. The indictmentens so iasr, wnen every part eniovs i "l u- -

Rcmdinih ir oh hand in the Post- - Office.nect the waters of Lake ChampJain and such easy intercourse with all the rest, alleged, that Caldwell, knowing that lialcighi Uctoocr 1, 1825.- -

Connecticut River. the Grand Jury had been impannelled Kinon alaryti a I " AtiwuSarah-- .
Andrews WmD.Outrageous.- - un i nursaay evening, fnr fhp nlirnnoP ftr runr nn mrh mt. CelieyJohn

King John l
4li A Uf li i r c f-- on nffaTtiht Icr.i r mniln I C7The Montreal Herald of tlie lTth inst, Amours Kinchen -

take the life of one of our citizens,says,' By vesterdav's mail we have Kent G. W, i

Lane Isaac , 4
Lane Lumford

which fortunately proved unsuccessful.received a New-Yor- k paper of the 13th

ters and things, as should come before
them, and that a complaint had been
preferred against himself, said to two
of the Grand Jurors, ' You will have

The facts, as related to us, are these :inst. coming in three days, being the Lane David :
'

s'i U
a little after dark, the wife of Mr. Wm

first that ever came in as short a time. TT-- r. l :.i : u: i i j Lane Edmund -

Lyon Jacob V.
Lowry Catharine

,.u.5 a u. F.a, - au ,- -
corapiaint against an essence pedlar

casion to go out of doors, when she dis- - '

covered some person near the house in before you today, and I hope you wontThe CreeksL. It appears by the fol Lane Fere Dee
Lassiter Moses flowing order issued bv Gen. Gaines. a standing position, which atlnghted nna a bill against him, tor he is a verv

J, 7

Grand Larceny, will be tried during

the week. i

Ve have heard with a degree of plea-

sure, in which we believe, that all our
friends who knew the man in life, will

pnrtici pate that the gentlemen of the

bar practising in Salisbury district, in

a tone of liberal feeling, that reflects

the highest honor upon themselves and
theirprofession, have raised an adequate

sum, !by subscription, for the purpose
of erecting a monument oyer the grave
of the late Archibald Henderson--.

It has been designed by Mr. Nichols

of this city, and is to be constructed of

white marble, and sculptured under Ins

direction, with suitable "emblems and
an inscription- - The drawing which

we have seen, executed bv 'that archi-tec- t,

is in his usual style of chaste and
classic elegance, and will, when com-

pleted, place almost in sight of the ian

mountains, where but a few

years ago, the savage and the beast of

prey contended for the dominion of the

forest, one of the choicest specimens

cf the refinement of art and civilized
life. '

No lawyer of this State has left an

on the 12th inst. that Mr. Adams has her very much. She instantly Tailed I clever fellow : however, you inky do
resolved to enforce the Creek treaty of her husDand to come there ana see who Theas you please." prisoner was

it was, i whereupon a gun or pistol was 1 '
found guilty, and sentenced to pay aflashed at Mr Hicks; he turned to , ,,

Alfred Isaac
Allen John
Barley W nfc.

Btll Henry -- ;

Brandon John
Booth John
Buffalo Wm. '

BeVen Alfred
Brasfield Jincy
Barham Nicholas
Brown Wm.
Brooks Edward
Booth Joseph
Barker? Allen
Bowden Dempsey
flell Benjamin
Barker Wm.
Burton A, H.!
Boyce John
Barley Israel
Boddie Eliza
Collier Wm. 3
Canady Donis '

Clifton John
CafbreirWm.
Cole Mark
Coley Thomas
Collins Alexander

l oo k oro.-or- i thr ki,c r,;0l une ot mteen aonars.
cession : j

Head Quarters
Eastern Department,

Milledgeville, Geo. Sept 12, 1825.
ORDrns.

'

tol was fired at him, but did not take

Martin Jas. 1 3
McGee Henry 2
Moore Jno. K.i
Mitchell A. II. ,
Mack Fanny
Mire Thos. .'

Marshall Henry '

Myatt Sarah t

M'Cullers Harriett
Malone John
Nance Simeon 2
Nance James ;

Valf Martin " f
N..I1 John ' 1

Xicho's Willie i

effect, j The miscreant took to his heels
and made his escape. Halifax Press.

The subjoined remarks of the Editor
of the Massachusetts Spy on this sub-

ject, are worthy of notice :

Th is offence, in the present instance,
under the circumstances of the. case'

The Commanding General of the Depart
ment, publishes, tor the intormatio.i and go

A murder, of a very agravating naturevernment of all whom it may concern, 'the
8th article of the Tre .tv between the United was commuted in iuison counry, on

may be thought to be a very slight one;States and the Creek Indians bearing date Richardson's creek, "on the I6thinst., ought to ' be most strictlythe 12th day of February of the nresentvear. r. i. Ic ...i-- u - Butjurors
which is as follows . . ,V . . . , iruarded acrainst all bias or corruntion : Ntitl Tempy ,

(

Norton Nehemianrt. 8. Whereas the said emigrating "TulV lu Se"UC UflU and, therefore, embracery is described Ofite Jam-'s- .
party cannot prepare tor an .mmetuate remo- - nu no i ulcii.ij w i. '"'"S ; hP;no. tf nnv attemnt. whateoever. I'rieTt)oj.; " ;5I i. L r. I... n I J 17 " 7Alison.; it auucius, uiat d man uy iiici. : Perrv BurwVll 3Cincinatti State Sec. OJtrction against the encroachments, hostilities ,,ame of LeiffL m company with! his ,IUF1' Ui ""' 7 " J,

1 I . TT -- Til 1 n ii I -' . ... i rv- - iir in v iv v in inr-iin- t i hiii. jPennington Jno2
IphlipsJohn 2ami iiiijjoiiiou ui me wnues, ana oi an - nephew- - vv eiit wine nuuseui I'.euenu " ui 4u.uu 3

2luf uiuui idvuiauic iu unc siuc limn memers; niit tne penoa oi removal sliall not. ji i otaton. tor iPope Elisha'me numose oi enauiniiir in

Davis Jesse j

Dowd P. W. l :

Daniel Zadock
Dodd Robert
Denhaven Wr
Dunn Thomas

caiciui ucyunu me ist or isepiemDer in tiie Iearthly bar to appear at a heavenly one

within pur remembrance, whose "mem
:.other, by 'money promises, letters,

threats or persuasions,, except only byto his conduct for unmercifully beatingyear eighteen hundred and twenty-six.- "

The party designated in this article, as the U negro Woman, belonging to tile elder the strength of the evidence, and theory presents stronger claims to the

Pope Parthema
Pettey Thos. . - '

Pendergrass Moses
Parish Hartwell '

Pierson Stephen
Pajscon Agent'-- ,

arguments of the counsel in open court.every Indian residinsr v.'ithin the ceded terri- - Ln .rrol onu.l nnrl n Mr T.pio-- h wgrateful veneration of his brethren, tnan Estes Wm.
Evans Gilbertat the trial of the cause, whether, thethat of Mr. Henderson's. The rare in the . act of stenDinir into the piazza,

part- - , i- - . xi- - "u.-xi- .: jurors, on whom such an attempt is Pcake 8. II. Vmenfot Uar. to ascertain, at each v a?e '"''""""fe"" I
I mhrlp.. whvp 1 nv vow hV nr nnt. nr wKp.. . . . . Uojrers Henj.im'h T...... i . . yi t . . i . i,.'.- . Ju.t.un tne cececi terntpm the names ot the lonuxwi ucug u cuu .t, u"c' fhec the verdict be true or false. "Iti,meis ana m arnor wim tne actual number i eti us course, ana uie corneals were beinga common law offence, the amountnt men. women find children, resuhnp thfrr- - nHnr in tKo roilmrr it&r wUrh. I

f iuucv-- a i a tuv vviihim v of the fine is at the discretion of the

Hagsdale' Benj. 5 i

Rogers Aaron "
2--;

Ituth David .
Koe Clarity . ,
Kobetts II. , ,
Wobertion JarrCt r

kn.i : i-
- ai .:a J lin, Jicuoirtiui lu a uieeim 10 uc iieiu in

the said for CoUrt- - 1 he lS alS0c"mterritory, purpo,es connected Pablen Wnw hrnn r T pi trh tn Ith a .

Fowler Joseph
Fowler Wm.
Farier Ransom ,

Fowler Mourning
Fowler V.
Ford John
Franklin Ambrose ,

GriffiuWm.
Gillet Jasper .

Gill Bowlina
Graham Wm; L.i rr
Gorman Wm E. -
Gnnis John 2
Goss Sherman ;v

Grarly Catliarine
Griffin Jo tin

with tne treaty, on the 20th of November T TuuVC--Z ' " "T by imprisonment."
infloor : he then

endowments of his mind, never called

into exercise, but under the invariable

direction of unblenched integrity- - his

pure and elevated sentiments of profes-

sional duty the cordial and undisguised

detestation he felt for all the little arts
of chicanery & perverted ingenuity that
tended to" obscure or conceal the real

merits of a case, and the disinterested

zeal, with which he was ever ready to

engnge in the cause of persecuted me

which auuu iciiiiiiuucu in Aisr iPiitccs, .

.i ii T I By an arrival at Mcw-or- k, from
Ricks John
Rhodes Willcy r
Kosh.S. L. i . ij '

... . k.i. ..u k, France, advices from Pans are receiv- -

next.
The commanding ofneersin the Creelc na-

tion will afTor.l every requisite facility for the
safe and speedy 4 complis' ment of this duty

and fheyVwill protect the Indians ajrreea-blj'toth- e

treaty.; Intruders and mischief ma-

kers found among- - the Indians, will be ar

; x ed to the 19th ultimo ; but they do not
tween Staton and the nephew, whom

Yj1 furnish additional intelligence Irom
he soon brought to the floor with the any

Rice Benj. ,)
Smith Jeremiah 2 :

Stuart Atabelapa
"

Willie"breech of his gun, and also stabbed him; X-- u 'arested and "turned over to the civil authority, Smith John : ' 'vGill Davidhe then left tllemboth weltering in their L "ato bf proceeded against according to Jaw.--

- .. . . . . . . I III IK III M lllinL UlSLlCaSlli BllUHLIUIIarit or oppressed virtue had long since I'eports and otjier communications for the blood, and locked himself up in a room- - . . n
,

nn .P. M
.

Stephens John f
Stephenson Jon',
Smith Nancy II. -General, will be addressed to him at Augus Hisfamilv, it abiiears were all at home r""7 "' Z ?i'placed himiat the summit of legal fame,

Hope M. N. 3 .

HieksJ. Tt. 2
IJendon Jas. , 2 ,

Harrison Wiley
Hudson Jas. T
Holding Benjamin

t door-keepe- rs of the Treasury 5 and
at the tinie the horrible transaction .

. . , i ti r i u: at the monks, who
ta, until otherwise directed. By order of
Maj Gen. Gaines. E. G. W. Butleu, every one is railingand contributed in no small degree to

illustrate his profession, by cleansing

Smith Samuel ,
Smith Simon'
Spraill G. A:
Sherron John

lion xook me. wa. iuuuu t ... detan heif sufficient (0po-sses-

sion

room on the evening of the same day, n the nafi obligations. It is HowertonJoel
is nowinasiaieoi mioxicauon, ami - r, , u k;0 tK- - Pn,K Sturdivant H.

from it those weeds of vulgar malignity
and rooted prejudice, which the casual Harrison W. t :Gov. Cass and Gen. Clarke, who

had been appointed by the Government Stephens Brjanxlodgedjin jail to await his trial. j

Catatcba Journal.1ut almost unavoidable admission of Suggs John :t ;
"

Horton Beny
Holloway John
Holland I sham
Howell Thos. f

Spain Win. '

Scott Nancy V

troops in returning to Spain, is to in-

sist on the sate of their effects, f
The visit of the Duke of Wellington

to Paris is stated in one of the journals
of that city, to be connected with, the
present embarrassed situation of Spain.

3ome confusion took place on Mon Sanders W.
'Simpson Samuelday night in the old Baptist Meeting Hunt Thos. '

Hayes John :"

Hales Lucas
Allen

house, where miss Kipiey, a iaay or Thompson Solomon 5
Utley Allen v " 'the Quaker persuasion, was preaching,

lUtley TemperanceHigh Wm,; ,in consequence of a false alarm in the
Hicks James '

unworthy members, would occasionally
nourish. The wit and satire, and we
rnav add calumnv, of which the law

has been prcscriptivcly, a fruitful theme
the curious Saint fnat was assigned

to it as a patron, became pointless and
colourless, when aimed at a profession
of which he was the head and universal
exemplar '';; '

,

At est bor.u, ut mclior vir
- "Ncn alius quisquam j

Whttftker Jonatuan 21
W.catherspon Jesse 2

for the purpose, have succeeded as me-

diators, in the establishment of a gene-
ral treaty of pace between the nine
nations of Indians of the Upper Missis-
sippi. The meeting took place at Prai-

rie du Chien between the mediators,
and the representatives of the Sacs,
Foxes, Iowas,' Ottawas, Chippewas,
Pnttuwattamies, Menominies, Sious, oi

Winnebagoes ; and resulted in the
amicable adjustment of all differences
and has happily prevented a war,; which
but for the timely and wise interven-
tion of our Goverment, would Have been
inevitable. p

.

gallery. A bench broke down or crack High Laney '
Whitaker David 2ed and the alarm was given that; the

rallerV was breaking down?) Thehouse lvnkens AHen 2
was very much c row d ed7 and many. Walton John, S i r

Wallace Lucretia ,

Jones lary
Johnson Wm. :,

Jones Margaret
Jons Arabella
Jones ilattheV 2
Jones Britton ?

not khowina: how lar the alarm was
founded, rushed from the gallery and WalthaU Branch

Williams John "

Whitehead Reuben
White J. B. t .

house to the doors. There was a great Jones Winifred

r AGRICULTURAL HYMX.
.... - ","

Great God of Edenl 'twas thy Hand,
Tliat first clad earih in bloom, .

And shed upon a smiling land
Nature's first rich perfume :, 4

Fresh at thy glance the flowers sprang,
Kiss'd by the Sun's first rays

Whde plain, andJiiU, and valley rang
With lifei and joy and praise.

God of the Clouds! thy hands can ope
The fountains of the sky,

And on th' expectant thirsty crop
'. iour down the rich subply. :

The Farmer, when the seed time's O'er
Joys in the mercies given

Thinks on thy promis'd harrest's store,
. And smiling looks to Heaven:,

'v - - '

noise, and many persons were squeez Jones Riley ,

Wadkifis Joiner.Jones Alfred Aed,' and one or two thrown down amiu
. L . C .nil A Ann .tlih A llMtiajul Jones 'Nancy -

.We are sorry to find, from the sub UltS CUUlUalUIl, dUU aoiucnuM uiuiku , White Nancy B. , .

Whitaker Wm.
Walker John 'Jones L.. H.,

IredeU J. !!.joined paragraph, that sickness has again 4but we are glad to hear of no limbs be-

ing broke Such panics frequently Wimberly G.Joseph Jarvisassaulted the lnlant colony ot tree DiacKs
seize on large crowds ; self-possessi- on

at Mesurado: '
. Johnson Lucy

Johnston II. R.
WoodJowplt
(Yeargin Saih r ,on the part of tne resolute, and an at- -

Jones N. K. ?tempt vvitn a iouu euergetic voice to Yerby Hudson
YatesBasU . .vKennon Wm. -

We learn from the Philadelphia Au-

rora, that the President of the .United
States left that city (in Monday, at 12
o'clock, for Quincy.. Mrs. Adams, be-

ing still too much indisposed to travel,
will remain with her son and niece, in
Philadelphia, until she may sufficiently
recover to pursue the journey. she
should not regairi. her health in a few

days, she will proceed no further north.
IVlrs. Adams not being by any means
dangerously ill, the President was in- -

ouell the steps ot ; the living, are the ' ".God of the Sheaf ! to thee alone
Kas miulae fnr nrroitinir tK titmiilf.1, ' A Atm. nnv thanlra and DKUSg. The abov letters, ' if not taken otifc

a hp I When Harvest's erateful labors done, before the 1st of January 1826, will bov.. .r. rt, , , - i a. I fan PVntv dad Ve ETaze t

A letter from fr- - Hodges, the U.
States Consul at the Cape de Verd Is-

lands, to the Editor of the New BedT
ford Mercury, (states that itwai very
sickly at Sierre' Leone, and that many
of the Europeans were leaving. 'The
American colony at fcape Mesurado
was also said to be in a deplorable state.

i wnaii ; oJinisier oi uiu . sent to the General Post-Offic- e as dead
letters. pCT Persons calling; for thetn.

uurcii, uuu.g
, xhcn thoughts on Heav'n rest,'

they could to abate the alarnu; aome Thy. grate we will adore,
of the congregation remained j" and the thank that God,, whose rafrry's blest will please say they are advertised. -

Iservice concluded with a prayer and Oct b.?sket and our store;. DAN1KL 1?ECK, Jr. .P. IT.


